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C omiss,io.n r F fir s t pr opgsals *g.-c;r_9_-e_ln-Lgg..-ge eds- arld.,se egtllgs
for agri-culture and forestrv

Tlie EEC Commisoion has recently proposed to the Council of
fiinisters the five draft directives clealinq r,vith agricultural and
sylvicultural seeds and seedlings.

These directives concern the marketing of:

(a) beet seed,
/. \\p/ Iorage see0s,
(c) cereal seed.s,
(O) seed. potatnes,
(o) sa+r'lq rnc] qaorllino.c fnn rrca in fnn.'-cfn.'u\r ur J '

The chief aim of these directives is
rnd fnrcqtplr rFA crrrrn-l jod nr-1 " .,'-i ll-. ^-^,-i-alrq a vr sJ ut J .)L v ouyyrrYq 9ltrJ lyf uit JL-guE
cv'1c.nlod lnn hrrro -imnnnt>rrt rd'.-*+^-^^vAtrJLV VUq uV lraVv 4rlryvf r,qrru qv.VArlVAL: (-'b 3i>

anci suitability for the 6rot"er's purpose.

The directives are also designed to
tions on seeds and seedlings, elirninating
tive restrictions still applying to trade
lulember otates.

to ensure that agricul-ture
and seedlings vihich can be

tn na'lirhilifrr af nonfnnmqnnp

harmonize ].al,rs and regula-
+^ ^ -'^^^+ ^-.+^-+ +L^ ^',--l'i+-E O a 6rear exrenr; rn e quaf ara-
in these articfes betvyeen

The directives are based on the principle that marketing in the
producing Stabe or other States of the Comi,runity rvi]1 be permissible
for the most important species of seeds and seedlings only if they
comply with th"e quality requirenents outlined j-n the directives. fhis
means that seeds and seedlings used in agriculture must be officially
checked and certified as regards their trueness to varieta.I narne
t'-^-^+;^ ,.^t,,^'\BeIIeLrc varue/ and their external characteristics. tr'orestry sceds
and saplings tiru;t also meet certain requirernents conceriring tfrc gcnetic
value of the basic rnaterial , ttrat is to say of the pa:"ent trecs ori o-
the clone. For the time being no requirernents are lairj dcwn concern-
lng external characteristics.

For agricultura] seeds and seecllings reference has been inad.e to
concepts already introdueed on the infernational plane, i.e. "basic
seeds" and i?certified seedsir. The basic seed, as th' foundation of
all production of seedlings and seeds, nust have been lrrcc.uce.l ur:ier
thp rAqn^nqi hi I i tv tf a nl:n l -breecler (tvltoSe iiork is fUnCalental to
all crcp-raising) and fe-lowing the rufes of systematic reproducti-on
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as regards the varieties to be produced, Irurthermore, this basic
seed must attain certain minimurn stancrards and be intended for the
production of certified seed. Certified seeds ancl seedlings must,
in nnirnin'l^ ho tho rl-inonf nrOtr*:nv Of OffiCiallw r:,.r,tified baSiCvrt9 qrr 9v v yI vt vt rlular]J uct urIlgu

seedr fulfil certain minimum requiremenfs and be intended for the
crnruino nf ^r^r)s. For col"amereiaf fcraE"e seeds. horryerrer- r:erbainPV9\4Jt ravlVCV\-t t V

temporary exceptions must be aflorved (ttre guarantee b/ould apply only
to conformity with varietal nane) since there are not yeb satisfactory
varieties of seeds for all ih'.'important forage plants

In orderLo ensure that a8riculture i-s s'rppliecl with seeC which
is in actuai fact checked and officially certified, the.t is to say in
order to guarantec. conformi-ty to varietal name, it is proposed to
introducc common rules on packaging, official samplingl Brlut officiat
closing and sealing.

Seed which meets all the recluirenents of the directives may be
subjected only to the marketing rcstrictions laid dovun or allov,red under
the Community regulations, wi-thout prejudice to the provisions of
Artic Le J6 of the Rorne Treaty (right of bhe i'iember ^:tates to promulgate
prohibitions or resti'iclions in respc'c L of importation, e-v.portation or
transit which arc jusfified on grorlnds of fhe protcction of human or
animal fifc or hcalth, or the preservation of plant lifd.

During an initial stage, one of the restrictions allor,ved must be
that the llcmber 'jtate,s nray limit thc. marketing within thcir territory
of seeds and seedlings to those varietieo wirich, in their viev'r and
qannnd'i nc t'n firvr,e l-r exirerl-ence, can be profitably grov.In in th;' country.
This will apply until such time as a Comrnunity catalogue of varieti-es
has been establirihed.

Independently of thc catalogues of varieties, the l"lembcr States
wifl have to esfablish l-ists of varieties bhe seeds of vrrhich ma;"' be
certifj-ed in their territory. ijci'ore inclusion ori thest lists, checks
vuill have to bE maie on thc l j ving plarrt a,s regirds tl c possibility of
distinguishing it from other varieties an<l afso its trueness to type
and its stabilitv.

/is regards cereals, beet and f orage, it rvill be possible to
^^-+-i'F-- ^^^r^ rroduced in othcr ifembcr State ber countrieseer er4J ov,,uD produced in othcr i{embcr States or J.n non-men
hi/ +ho rli rnn* 'rse of certified EEC basic seeds.

Othe-r secdlings and seeds prociucecl in non-.ngr,rber countries may be
dealt vlith in lhe same way as secds anci seedlings .rerrified in thc trlEC
area if they offer consumers the same guarant,ces as to their propcrtieo
and the examination, safety and verification neasures applied in the
anrrn*F"' 

^f ^-;^'cu|urtLr-J ut ur'-Lgl-n.

It is also proposed to establish EEC tesbirg stations f,or the abtnre-nentioned
cfasscs of agricultural products rn orcler to rrakc annual Communit,v
checks of seeds and secdlings, including those from rion-ntember
countries,
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In the case of. qeed potatoes.rnly, decisive importance will be

atfached from the outset to tests of the resulting crop, since the
essential criterion here is plant health (particularly resistance to
virus diseases). If the progeny of seecl potatoes of a given varletyt
or crf those impnrtod from a narticular l4ember State should greatlyrt vr^^ s rr

change from the quality standard for three years running, a Member State
may cease to import these seed poiatoes.

. Ior forestry seeds and seedlings, the situation presents itself in
another light than for seedlings used in agriculture because of the
difference between growing periods. The EEC system applicable to
forestry seeds ancl seedlings will therefore be different in many respects
from the system for agricultural species. It will be based on the
principlu lSrt 16s lvlember States will- apply the highest possible common

requirements to the admission of basic stock from which the seeds, shoots
and seedl-ings suitable for markefing must be excluslvely derived. In
this respect classification of the basic stock according to orJ'gin
categories presenting equivalent natu::al conditions and parentage with
analogous genetic, or at any rate, morphological features and shoiving
equivalent characteristics as wood producers' will. play a decisive role'
In tact the seed plantations which have already proved their worth in
ihc crr:s'li trr of Ihcir nrooerr v will in future be more highty rated as a

Yqs4+ w,y

source of basic materials.

In the same way as for lhe nati-onal lists of varieties, the Member 
_

States uril-l provisitnally have to be left free to refuse to accept seeds,
seedlings, etc. from certain sources which in view of their genetic
properties may adversely affect yj-elds or tirnber production.

Forestry seeds and seedlings origi-nating from non-member countries
wil] also be allowed access to markets in the EEC area under similar
conditions to those applying to agricultural seeds and seedlings.

In order to guarantee trueness to varietal name.r the proposals
contain provisicni on isolation during the harvesting, storage, transport
and cultivation of seeds and seedlings as well as on sealing, particu-
lar1y with a view to marke ting.

None of these directives covers seeds and sc'edlings which are
manifestly intended for export to non-member countries where the regul-a-
tions may be different.

In additiori to the directives, the Commission has submitted to the
Council of Ministers a draft decision which provides for the estabfish-
ment of a standing committee of government experts on agricultural,
hortj-cultural and sylvicultural seeds.

Like the Commissionts earlier proposals concerning the harmonLza-
tion of veterinary measures, the five draft direcfives are based on
Article 4J of the EEC 'Ireaty.
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Up to a certain point the Comrnission

on studies in this field by FAO, OECD and
Europe. Lengthy consul-tations have also
expert.s and professionaf circles.

has been able to base itseff
the lleonemlc. Corunission for
taken place with government

The Commission is also engaged in work on other plants of irnportance
to agriculture. A working party is already clealing urith vegetable seeds,
talks are expected shortly on vine stocks and shoots; fina1ly, the
problem of harrnonizing the marketing of the seeds of plants grown for oil
or fibre witl be taken up in the near future.
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